
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA NEWS.
LATEST EVENTS AT PASADENA.
Bicycle Records Established at

Alhambra.

The City Council Holds a Lively
? Session.

Mooting of tho Fortnightly Olob?Local
Hews Kotna anrl Persona) Msn-

tio'i From th« Crown
of the Valley.

Pasadena, Oot. 23.?The final strug
Bie between the oounoil and the eleotrio
railway franchise catne np today, the
franchise going through by a vote of 3
to 1. Councilman Waahburn voted
ogainat the franchiee because he did not
lite the provision allowing the company
two yeara in which to oomplote the
work. Under the franchise aa decided
upon tbe company will not be under
obligationa to complete any of ita lines,
except Fair O.ika as far as Cbestaut
etreet, inside of two years. This por-
tion of the line must be completed prior
to January 1, 1895. The ordinance as
passed provides for the franchise as de-
cided upon at the last meeting and pub-
lished In the Herald at that timo. The
franchise yet remains to be bid in, but
today'a action practically settles tbe
matter.

Councilman Weed brought up the
matter of etreet, numbers, which has
frequently been referred to in tbe
Herald. He was of tbe opinion, that
something should he done to change the
present condition of affairs, wbich ia a
disgrace to tho city. Nam be re are jum-
bled up in every imaginable snaps, be-
ing the results of two syetemt in opera-
tion at the same time.

Mr. Hamilton agreeed that something
should be done but thought the people
would objeot to tha expense incurred.

Engineer Clapp, who was pieeent,
thought the present system a good one
if enforced and that a new one would be
of no use union- the people were com-
pelled to put up the numbers.

Finally the whole thing Was saddled
onto the city attorney by a moticn in-
structing him to prepare en ordinance
which would correct the present trouble.

Tbe Lester avenue bridge mattei came
np again, Messrs. Hutching and Lippon-
cott being present and registering a kick
against the cut in front of their prop-
erly. Mr. Washburn, who has bsen to
considerable trouble trying to adjust tbe
matter to suit all parties, threw up tbe
whole affair in disgust when these prop-
erty owners oame in with their howl.
This leaves several parties across tbe
gully with no road, as the bridge has
been torn down during tbo past few
days in anticipation of the cut being
filled.

The following petition was received
from E. F. Howe:

The undersigned respectfully requests
the same privilege which waa granted
by your honorable body to Mr. Yore at
the last meeting and wbich was reiused
the undersigned at the privious meet-
ing, viz.: to erect a corrugated iron Cov-
ered shed on lot 24, school subdivision,

" In rear.
Mr. Weed was of the opinion that the

petidon as worded waa an insult, to tbe
board, and moved that it be returned to
the sender, which was ordered done.

ROUTINE BUSINESS.
Harper McKechner was appointed

special officer on duty at tbe M. E.
church, to serve without pay. The ap-
pointment was made upon request of
the church officials. The object is to
suppress a noisy gang which gathers oa

\u25a0Sunday evenings.
/ A resolution to widen Lincoln avenne
to 4(1 feet between ourb lines from
Orange Grove to Fair Oaks was passed.
A resolution to curb, grade and gutter
Lincoln between Orange Grove and
Mountain also adoptod.

An ordinance was introduced estab-
lishing the grade of De Lacy, between
Colorado and Mary street.

A petition from A. F. Mills to>reot a
brick building 60x72 on tbe corner of
Colorado and Ds Laoy streets waa
granted.

Permission was also granted It. Ruiz-
man to erect signs over the streets.

TUBFORTNIGHTLY CLUB.
The Fortnightly club, which did such

good work laat year, ia arranging for
another year's work. The firet meeting
will be held in the Uoiversaliat church

upn Thursday evening next. The first
lecture ie tr? be by Mr. Edwin Steams,
whose subject is Reminiscences of a
Nowsgatherer on a Metropolitan Daily.
Among future leoturers are Mrs. Lou V.
Cbapin, Mrs. Harriet lfelsey Fay, Geo.
H. Coffin, Wm. H. Knight, William E.
Chapin, Prof. P. W. Soarch, Chas. H.
Keyes, Dr. Kate S, Black, Joseph Grin-
nell, Mrs. Margaret Collier Graham,
Madam Carolyn M. N. Olsverie, T. M.
Gardner, Dr. Lewis Swift, W. X, Gay-
lord, Prof. G. Wharton James. Geo. H.
Coffin bas been chosen president of the
club and Geo. Conant secretary.

BICYCLE RECORDS ESTABLISHED.

0. Hewitt, secretary of the C. 0. 0.
?lub, furnishes the following report of
the meeting ol tho Training league:

Sunday, October "lei, at the riret meet
of the Training league of the Grown

ft Oity Cycle club on the Albamhra track
the following records were established:

One-fourth mile, dying start, unpaced,
Ss>2 seconds; one-fourth mile, flying
start, paced, 84seoonds; one mile, stand-
ing start, paced, 2 minutes 41 seconds;

/j'live miles, standing start, paced,
minutes.

The pace-raaking in the five-mile rec-
ord was perfect, and considering the bad
condition ot the track, the time was very

Jgood.* Attempts will be made to lower the
above records next Saturday, when rec-
ords will also be made for the one-
fourth and the one-half mile, standing
start.

There will also be some very interest-
ng races.

NOTES.
A rehearsal of the opera, Pirates of

Penzance, willbe held tomorrow evening,
Mr. W. B. Glidden, a representative

of a large San Francisco jewelry house,
-s in town.

Mr. «. W. White has sold his stors
building, corner of Fair Oaks and (Tnion
atreet, to Mrs. Mary Magee; conaidera~
tion *15,000.
iThe oomplete outfit for tho new daily
paper arrived today. The plant willbe
located in the Hopkins blook.Contractor Faircbild will begin workon paving Bouth Fair Oaks avenue next
week. 'Ihe plant is to be moved from
Loa Angeles.

Andrew McNally, Democratic candi-

date for sheriff, was In town yesterday
looking up hia frienda.

Mail service was established today
between this city and Altadena.

A full report ia expected on the new
charter at the meeting of the board on
Thursday evening next.

A Prohibition meeting waa held in
William's ball last evening. Speeches
were made by C P. Dorland, J. D. Hab-
biclt aud C. M. Farr. Another meeting
willbe held on Monday evening next.

SAN BERNARDINO
The Mercantile Association to Become

a Secret Society.

San Bernardino, Oct. 23.?There was
a leak from our water system on Eighth
street last night that caused quite a
flood down the E street gutter.

Harry Grove left this morning for San
Francisco on business. He will be ab-
sent a week or 10 days.

The organization of a Mercantile asso-
ciation somo months ago it waa thought
would bring all the merchants of the
city together to work in harmony for
the good of the oity. Several committees
wert appointed, notably one on tbe city
government, looking toward reforms in
tbat line; a committee on county gov-
ernment, with the same objeot in viev/;
a committee on general improvements,
and others.

Last night a meeting was held and
tbe atanding committees were called
upon to report, but none of them bad
anything to say, and under new business
a long communication from President A.
M.Kenniston was read, which, he stated,
would probably be the Inst one he would
inflict upon them. He reoommended
making a secret soolety out of it and
thns keeping away all outsiders, putting
the members under oath not to reveal
tbe secret doings.

He was supported in tbis by the secre-
tary, for tbe same reasons, and a com-
mittee was appointed to eeonre Odd Fel-
lows' or some other hall for thsir meet-
ings where they could keep out the
public.

Redlands is to have a home dramatic
performance by Company G on Satur-
day evening. The play selected is said
to be Held by tbe Enemy.

In the Lsnnn mine a large body of ore
has been struck. The owners claim tho
extension of the old Green lead.

The Pedleys are still working away on
the Holcomb valley placers, paying
their way.

Dr. Pendleton and party are working
on a claim near tbe old Osier mine. Tbe
ore is rich, but the ledge is yet small.
They are down about 30 feet, with good
indications.

H. L. Soothers of Boston, Mass., is ill
at tbe New St. Charles. Ills wife and
mother arrixed on the Santa Fe over-
land today.

Agent Blake of tbe Nevada Southern,
with headquarters at Manvel, is in the
city en route home with his bride from
San Diego.

Mrs. Lee Ynunt of Vanderbilt is visit-
ing her relatives and friends in Old San
Bernardino.

The registration list of this county
has climbed np to 6740, and tbe returns
are not all in yet.

The contracts for supplies for tbe
Highlands insane asylum were awarded
as follows: Groceries and provisions,
A. M. Ham, San Bernardino, and Ander-
son & Chanslor, Los Angeles ; hams and
bacon, A. M. Ham ; butter and eggs, A.
M. Ham; fresh beef, R. F. Garner, San
Bernardino; boote and shoes, Arndt &
Gunterez, Stockton; crude oil (fuel),
Puente Oil company, Los Angeles; cord
wood, A. M. Ham; paints and oils, A.
M. Ham; brooms and brushes, H. Jevne,
Los Angelea; grain, barley. Hour, pota-
toes, etc., City Grocery company, San
Bernardino.

SANTA ANA.
The Baptist Sondny School Convention.

Tho Earthquake.
Santa. Ana, Oct. 23.?Mr. T. V. Cator

addressed a fair-sized audience last
night, in Neill's hall, and devoted hie
time nrinoipally to the money queation.
Mr. Oator ia a great talker, and euoceeda
in holding hia audienoe aud interesting
the people.

The Episoopal ladies are arranging a
fine programme for next Tuesday night,
at Spurgeon's ball.

Ray Billlngaloy ia in Los Angeles on
some important law suit.

Ssmael Flint of San Francisco, super-
intendent of tho Eighth distriot of rail-
road mail service, was in our City today
looking for a walnut grove.

G. W. Stanton of Santa Ana took first
premium on draft horaea and first and
aecond on marea at Ins Angelea fair.
Two colta at two yeara old weighed
2870 pounds. Tbe premiums amounted
to $43.

A. J. Frost, D. I)., of San Bernardino,
whose Bible reading and lectures bave
made him so popular in Santa Ana, has
been persuaded to remain over Friday
night after the Baptist association and
reneat his leoture on the Yosemite.

Today at 3:04 o'olock p. m., Banta
Ana experienced an earthquake lasting
about eight seconds. The vibrationa
were from north to southeast.

F. T. Apedaii leaves tonight for Eng-
land.

The Baptist sunday-school convention
of Southern California met in the Bap-
tist church this morning. The tirst ses-
sion wae called to order by E. L. Koe-
then of Rlveraide, member of the exec-
utive committee. J. Wiley Harris of
Orange was chosen temporary preaident
and E. 8. Foot of Redlands temporary
secretary. The chair appointed ar com-
mittee on credentials, and also one on
nomination of officers. Letters were
read from Riverside, Park avenue, Riv-
erside; Redlands, Santa Ana, San Ber-
nardino and Orange achoola.

A paper by Mrs. W. H. Randall of
South Rlveraide was read by Mrs. N. C.
Hudson.

The committee on credentials reported
and the committee on nominations
recommended for preaident, E. L. Koe-
then of Riverside; for vice-president,
Mrs. W. H. Randall of South Riverside;
for secretary, J. Wiley Harris of Orange.

An impromptu discussion was had on
the subject, How to Reach and Hold the
Boys.

F. W. < (shorn of Riverside followed,
with a paper on The Sunday School aa
a Missionary Agency.

Mrs. Carey R. Smith read an interest-
ing paper ori Visitations.

A question box next followed, which
proved very interesting, Rev. C. W. Her
ot Fullerton answering questions bearing
on the relations between tbe parent and
tbe teacher.

Tbe convention will close with the
evening session.

The Amorious Refined Vaudeville
Comedy company will appear in Spur-
goon's opera house Wednesday night
(tomoirow).

Rev. George E. Dye of Los Angeles

went through the city tbis morning, on
his way to San Diego.

C. K. Buren of Missouri has bought
the grocery store of P. B. Spears & Co.,
on Front street. Mr. Spears will remain
in Banta Ana.

MATTERS IN SAN PEDRO.
A Mysterious Marriage at Boa?Prepar-

ing to Iteeelve Mr. Pattou.
San Pedro, Oot. 23.?The arrange-

ments for George S. Patton'a reoeption
on November 2d are rapidly being com-
pleted under Dr. Hill's supervision.
There willbe music, torches, and all the
ooncomitanta of political festivity, and
al! will turn out, regardless of party, to
welcome the champion of our interests
at Washington.

George Johnson was badly oat about
tbe face and bead by a pile of lumber
falling upon him while at work in tbe
yards yesterday. He waa taken to Dr.
Hill's rssidenoe, where his outs were
sewed up, and he was then sent to his
home in Happy valley.

The Eureka brought in 20 passengers
on Sunday, and 61 tons of fieight?oo for
tbe Terminal Railroad company, 1 for
the Southern Pacifio company.

George H. Peck, land agent for the
Terminal island property, reports nu-
merous inquiries for lots, and business
generally better than it was this time
last year.

Captain Balsh of the ship J. A. Briggs
reports business good up at Nanaimo.
He made tht run down in 14 days. His
ship has a cargo of 3500 tons of coal, con-
signed to the Southern Pacifio company.
We wonder wby they did not send it to
Santa Monica. Can it be, now the win-
ter storms are beooming due, tbat they
have not got so much faith aa they had?

J. Gillespie wilt opan the store room,
next to Murphy's butcher shop, as a
chop house in a few days.

Tuesday night the Maecot gasoline
launoh took out a mysteriotit couple
who arrived that morning from Los An-
gelea. and regietered at the Clarence
hotel as Mr.and Mrs. Ellsworth of Santa
Fe, N. M. They enlisted the services
of Captain Peterson and Justice of the
Peace Moore, Charley Solomon and
William Peterson also going along, and
when about seven miles from shore, in a
southerly direction, had Captaiu Peter-
son join them in wedlock, and the judge
witnessed the fact. Tbe name
they registered under at tbe hotel
wae an incognito, the bride'o being oi
Spaniah origin and the groom's German.
After the captain and his aides bad
drank a bumper to their long life, pros-
perity and happiness tbe newly wedded
pair returned to tha hotel, and ye: terday
morning went away, leaving no further
trace of this romantic episode.

Tonight there willbe a dance at Svea
hall, given by a few of tbe captains at
present in port, in recognition of the
hospitality witb whioh they are always
welcomed by tbeir San Pedro friends.
As the ball ia a email < ne, tbe invita-
tions are not very numerous.

POMONA.

l.ooal News Notea and Personal
Mentlon.

Pomona, Oct. 23.?A public bulletin
board has bean placed in the postoffice
building.

T. D. Halliday's residence, whioh bas
been moved from the southern part of
tbe oity, bas been placed on his prop-
erty on East Second street.

This place wae visited by a light
earthquake at 3:05 thia afternoon.

Officer O. S. Gilbert yesterday after-
noon arrested VV. H. Smith on a charge
of petty laroeoy. He pleaded guilty and
was sentenced to eight days in the
county jail.

A reception is being held at the Palo-
mares this afternoon in honor of James
McLaohlan, Republican nominee for
congress.

W. W. Soper, wbo has been confined
to his home for some time with rheu-
matism, is aiuin able to be out.

The residence of S. Caldwell, on West
SeonncT street, is rapidly being built.

The advance sale of seats for Every-
body's Friend insures a large attendance
at the opera bouse Tuesday evening.

The opening ball of the Tennis club
will he given Friday evening at the
Palomares.

Mrs. Kate Topper Galpin will be in
Pomona Tuesday, October 30tb, and
will speak at the opera house.

The Pomona Democratio club is using
its best efforts to secure Hon. Stephen
M. White for one evening in the near
future.

Mrs. Henry Fryer, who bas been ill
for some time, is again able to be out.

SANTA MONICA.

Political Meetings?Looul Notos and Per-
sonals,

Santa Monica, Oot. 23.?The Repub-
licans held a rally last night at which
M»j >r Donnell and H. N. Pierce were
the speakers.

The next meeting is on the 21 Mi, when
the Populiats hold tbe fort, and on Sat-
urday Mrs. Kate Tupper Galpin will ad-
dress our people on the non-political
control of the public schools.

The friends of Judge W. A. Ryan, the
Democratic nominee for mayor of Los
Angeles are more than pleased at the
recognition.

Mr. Gorey, the genial agent of tbe
National Building and Loan association
of Los Angeles, was down here a few
days ago and appointed Roy Bundy local
agent.

W. L. Barker has commenced work on
a cozy 6-room cottage on Fourth street
for Deputy Collector M. K. Barretto.

The Rebekahs entertained their friends
right royally.

D. Marks, a young man who oama
into polioe notoriety because of a pen-
chant for stealing tools, was sentenced
to 60 days in the ohain gang in lieu of
$6!) in cash.

SENSATION IN COURT.
Jndge Bronsoeaa Withdraws From a

Case?Complaints Agalaat Bohlller.
The few spectators in Jndge Van

Dyke's court room were treated to a gen-
uine sensation yesterday morning when
tbe case of Sterling va. F. Schiller and
L. Langlois was called, whioh has been
on trial for several days past.

The defendants were oonspicnous by
their absence, and the absence was em-
phasized still more when Mr. J. Brous-
seau, their attorney, arose and with-
drew from the caae. He aaid tbat from
information he had just received he was
impelled to ask permission to withdraw,
and it was granted by Judge Van Dyke,

The oourt saw Mrs. B. Langlois in the
room and aaid to her that a continuance
would be granted in the case until thia
morning, and in the meantime abe
would bave a ohance to procure other
oounael.

As willbe remsmhsred, the point in-
volved in the caae ia the validity of a
leaae for a house at 717 Temple street,
and a receipt for a year's rent at $39 per
month, which tbey claim they paid.
Mr. Sterling alleged that the defendants
paid bim only $39 and that the leaae he
gave was by the month. He intro-
duced testimony to show that the lease
and receipt produced were forgeries.

The testimony was evidently so con-
clusive that Schiller and Langlois de-
cided to abandon the case and save
themselves from oriminal prosecution
by making towards places of safety.

The trouble developed a new phase
yesterday afternoon, and now telegraphic
warrants are chasing Fred Schiller, wbo
at latest accounts was headed for the
Mexican line via San Diego. There are
three warrants in all, two charging for-
gery, and the other is in the nature of a
bench warrant, issued by Police Judge
Seaman, because the fugitive Schiller
failed to respond to a obarge of felony
committed in October 17th, when it is
alleged he poisoned seven chickens be-
longing to Mr. Sterling.

I'he forgery charges are the out-
growth of diacloaurea made in the su-
perior court iv the suit of ejectment for
failure to pay rent inatituted by Mr.
Starling. !

ORAN MILLER'S CRIME.
On Trial for the Morder of "Fisherman

Pete" Last Jnly.
A murder case was on trial yesterday

in Judge Smith's court which presented
some puzzling conundrums to the jury.
Itwaa the caae of Oran Miller, aoouaed
of the murder at Portuguese band July
7th last of Peter Peterson, otherwise
known sb "Fisherman Pete."

Miller ia a young fellowabout 18 years
old, and was formerly at the Whittier
state school. At the reform school he
was called "Bog-bouse Miller," a term
by wbich the boys designated a weak-
minded person.

After leaving tbe institution Miller
made his way to San Pedro. He stole a
rifle from the lighthouse, traded it for a
revolver, and turned up Jnly 7th at
Fisherman Pete's rude dwelling. Pete
wns mending a net. Miller asked him
for a drink of water. According to Pete's
statement before he died, be told the
youth to go inside and get a drink, and
he did so. After coming out he asked
the way to Redondo, and Pete told him,
going on with his work. In a few sec-
onds he looked up and Miller was in the
aot of shooting him. Peterson died at
the county hoapital a few days after
from the wounds he received.

Miller admitted the shooting when ar
rested by Constable Winther but said
tbat when he asked for water Pet arson
told him to get out and called himja vile
name; that thereupon be shot him, as
he allowed no one to call him thatfname.
He made this statement to Mr. W nther
and also to Deputy District Attorney
Davis.

These facts were all brought out at the
trial yeatotil.iy, and tbe defenae placed
themselves squarely on the insanity
plea. A number of officers of tbe Whit-
tier school were put on the stand, and
all testified that Miller is of weak mind
aud wae bo regarded during the two
years he was there. They clearly es-
tablished the faot of his being weak
minded, but the witnesses were divided
in opinion as to bis mora) responsibility
for his acts, aome believing that be thor-
oughly knew the difference between
right and wrong and others tbat he did
not.

The testimony on both sides was
closed and the case will be argued this
morning.

IIAN KIMS WILL BBTIKB,

The Klug of tha Geinblora Forswears
tho Orson Cloth.

Chicago, Oot. 23.?George V. Hank-
ns, long the king ol Chicago gamblers,

has absolutely forsworn the green
cloth and all the paraphernalia of the
trade he has followed so long and in
which he has been so successful that his
fortune may be conservatively estimated
at $2,000,000. He has alreapy disposed
of bts interest in the saloon and nest
Monday night he will resign as presi-
dent of the Roby (Indiana) Racing as-
sociation, Hankins says he will dispose
of all bis interest in the Indiana track.
He declared tonight be no longer had a
cent invested in gambling apparatus in
Chicago or elsewhere, and that within a
week he would be entirely out of the
saloon business as well.

"I own the Harlem track," said he,
"and want to make it the first racing
park in the world."

With the probable exception of
Miohael C. McDonald, no man has ever
waxed co rich from gaming profits as
George V. Hankins. Indeed the coun-
try does not contain many of the pro-
fession who have hoarded away snob
fortunes in that pursuit, and increased
them so largely by other speculations,
as tbe two men named, Hankins was
also always an admirer of thoroughbred
horses and the Chicago stable was one
of the most famous of its kind. Hia
best possession in the line of horse flesh
Is the 2-year-old wonder, Diggs.

A Brntal Hloyele Touriat.
Vandalia, 111., Oct. 23.?A. N. Drunn

and wife, hailing from St. Louis, have
been making a tour of Illinois and Indi-
ana on bicycles. Near this city last
evening Drunn became angry at his
wifebecause she could not keep up with
him, knocked her offber wheel and beat
her ahamefnllr. Bhe waa found in on
almost seneelesa condition by the road-
side and brought here. Later she was
sent to St. Louis. Drunn was arrested.

Cycler Searles' Itlde.
New Yokk, Oct. 23.?X. P. Searles

rode np to tlie city hall here today and
touched hia loot on tbe lowest etep lead-
ing to the entranoe of tho building at
12:10 thia noon. Thia ende hia ride
from Chicago. The jonruey wae made
in 6 daye, 7 houra and 30 minntea. He
waa 16 hours aud oJ minutea behind
time. His previons record tor the same
distance- was 8 days, 3 hours and 21
minutes. 1

DIFFICULTY WITH A QUORUM.
The Councilman Have Politics

on the Brain.

An Ordinance Chansrinir the Names
of Many Streets.

Beveral Ordinances for tbo Improve-

ment of Btreeta and Mew Sewer
Work Are Proponed?Somo

Other Business.

A bare quorum of the city council did
some buainesa yesterday morning, but
the afternoon meeting failed of a quo-
rum, and was adjourned without any-
thing having baen done.

Taking up first Mr. Munson's motion
to pipe 300 feec in the Los Reyea arroyo,
the motion to pass the recommendation
of the board of public works was lost,
and then a motion by Mr. Munaon to
have the oity engineer furnish specifica-
tions prevailed.

The city engineer presented a draft of
an ordinance obanging the names of a
large number of streets. The ohangea
are as follows:

Freeman street, between Oak and
west boundary line, changed to Twen-
tieth street; Jones Btreet, between Star
and Union avenue, changed to Four-
teenth street; Highland avenue, be-
tween Bellevue avenue and Reservoir
streets, changed to Dillon; Maroo Btreet,
between Mott and Saratoga, changed to
New Jersey street; San Jalian street,
between East Pico and Brown & Adams
tract, ohanged to Myrtle avenue; Smith
avenue, between Fourth and Sixth
street, ohanged to Ezra street; Lassen
street, between Ezra and Concord,
ohanged to Eagle etreet; Francia or Mar-
vin street, between Pioo and Twelfth,
changed to Weatlake avenue; Park
street, betwoen Eleventh and Twelfth
Btreeta, changed to Westlake ave-
nue ; Hoover or Huber street, between
Washington and angle at Twentieth and
Twenty-first streets ohanged to Bush
etreet; York and Durand street, between
Maple avenue and Trinitystreet changed
to Twenty-second street; Fremont ave-
nue between Sunset boulevard and Scott
avenue changed to Sutherland atroet;
Boaton street between Brooklyn avenue
and Sheridan atreet, and between City
View avenue north In Keller tract, and
between Charlotte atreet aonth in Flor-
ence Terrace tract, changed to Breed
atreet; Coral atreet between Del Monte
and couth boundary of oity changed to
Thirty-ninth atreet; Paaadena bonlevard
and Park avenue between Bellevue ave-
nue and Aurora atreet changed to Lake
Shore avenue; Farmer atreet between
Aurora and Effie streets changed to Lake
Shore avenue; Ranna etreet between
First and Second streets changed to
Fresno street.

Upon motion of Mr. Campbell, the
street superintendent waß ordered to
open up Aliso street by removing tbe
fence at Summit avenne.

Tbe final recommendation of the
finace committee submitted on Monday
and laid over wsa adopted. It allows a
rebate of tsxeß to H. S. Baer of $41.53.

Bids were opened for a storm drain en
Lazard street. Frick Bros, were the
only bidders on this, their price being
55 cents per foot, and upon the recom-
mendation of the board of publio works,
this work was awarded them. Bids for
the improvement of Fourth Btreet be-
tween Omar Btreet and Wolfskill ave-
nue were received from Butcher &Rich-
mond, Moore & Smith, Nichols ot Ad-
ameoj, M. Mclireal and Robert Scberer,
and referred to tbe board of publio
works.

Tbe following matters were referred
to the board of publio works: Protest
of Julia Baker against grading First
Btreet between Hope and Jefferson; pe-
tition from property owners on Cambria
street asking that it be graded from
Union avenue to Vernon etreet; matter
of improving Bush street by private con-
tract, and the opening of an alley
through block H, Moore &. Keller's ad-
dition to Boyle Heights.

Tbe following etreet work was ordered
by motion: Culvert at junction of Sec-
ond and Pearl streets; improvement of
Thirtieth etreet, between Swift and
Hoover by private contract; improve-
ment of Florida atreet by private con-
tract; sewer on Twenty-seventh, be-
tween Main street and Grand avenue.

The city engineer reported the drafts
of ordinanoes for tbe following work,
which were passed: Grading Constance
street, between Pico and Sixteenth; es-
tablishing grade on Carr street, between
Main and Hill;Tehama street; Bush
Btreet, from Washington to Hoover;
Clay street; Railroad etreet, from Main
to its eastern terminus; San Joaquin,
from Ocean View avenue to its eastern
terminua; Walnut Btreet.

The engineer reported a new ordinance
for Bewer district No. 4, whioh was re-
ferred to the sewer committee.

Mr. Munaon'e motion, that Second
street, from Tremont avenue to Pearl
street, be leveled in the roadway, was
adopted.

The sewer committee's report was
adopted entire. The recommendationa
were aa follows:

That tbe bid of B. Lorenzi, to con-
struct a eewer on Adams street, from
Main to Maple avenue, at 74U cents
per lineal foot, for the eewer complete,
be accepted, and the accompanying res-
olution of award adopted.

In the matter of the petition of John
E. Murray, asking that the sum of
$29.40 be refunded to him, we recom-
mend that said petition be granted, as
proceedings bave been commenced to
build a eewer opposite this property,
and the petitioner has paid 60 cents per
foot to connect his property with the
sewer.

In the matter of petition from Dr. W.
W. Hitohcock et al., asking that they be
granted permission to bnild a sewer on

Twenty-seventh street, between Main
street and Grand avenue, by private
contract, we would recommend that the
same be granted, and tbe city attorney
instructed to prepare and present neces-
sary ordinance.

That a sewer be ordered built on
Hope atreet, from Conrt to Temple
streets, and on Temple street irom Hope
to Pearl streets, as recommended by the
city engineer.

The report of the "zanja committee
whioh was adopted wae aa follows:

In the matter of the petition from Ha-
gan and othera objecting to zanja water
being allowed to run on the anrfaee of
Toberman street, we find tbat the street
superintendent has recently graded up
Toberman atreet and placed it in excel-
lent condition. No public zanja rnns
on or along aaid street. Bat two or
three parties have taken water, using
this street as a conduit and it is a pos-
itive damage to said street to allow
zanja water to run along and across it
as it haß been done. We therefore rec-
ommend that the water overseer sell no
water to be run along tbe surface of the
street, but that the property owners ba
allowed to construct a pipe for eaid pur-
pose along said street, the city agreeing
to pipe across all intersections.

A CONDUCTOR EGGED.

Novel Assault Made by Tbrae Girls on
Temple Street.

Conductor Kuntz of tbe Temple-street
line was the viotim of an assault with
stale eggs by a trio of young women last
evening, and if tbe ticket puncher ad-
heres to his determination expressed
shortly after the assault, the young
women will make their bow in the police
court within a day or two. Mr. Kuntz
says he ia at a loes to know why be should
have been egged by the girls.

The affair ooourred near Grand ave-
nue. Kuntz, who was not on duty, was
seated on the dummy coming into the
city, and as the oar passed a vaoant lot
three women ran out and threw the hen
fruit. One of tbe eggs struck Kuntz fair
in tbe face and ruined his clothing.

Police Officer Fay, who was on the car,
jumped off and went in pursuit. He
captured one of the girls, whom he de-
scribes as being very handsomely and
richly dreased and very beautiful. The
other two escaped. The girl would give
no reason for acting as she did, and the
officer let her go after obtaining her
name. He says if Kuntz secures a war-
rant he can get b!1 three of tbe girls.

Alter a sleepless nightuse Angostura Bitters
to tone up your system. Buy only the genuine,
manufactured only by Dr. J. U. B. Slegert 4
Sons. At all druggists.

Buy the Whitney make trunk and traveling
bag. Factory 344 N. Main Bt.
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MM the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

Other Chemicals
are used in the

preparation of

jJsBK" W. BAKER & CO.'S

IMBreakfastCocoa
Jvffl [ jj'. \u25a0\\\ which in absolutely
fha ' 1 V'V P»ra and aolubt* ?

\u25a0tlTi. ' ! v '
[,'.; lthmStiiorcthmiiL,r' ,t''yvfft

S&\l ! i\\ h wi* Mwtwori' <>f Cocoa mixed
C fat with Starch, Arrowroot or

Hu(;nr, hikl is far more eco-
nomical, costing less than one cent a cup.
It ia delicious, nourishing, and easily
DIGESTED. .

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

W.BASER &CO., Dorchester, Mai*

OF LOS ANGELES.
Capital atook $400,000
Surplus 200,000

J. M.ELLIOTT, President.
W. G. KKROKHOFF, V.-Pres't.

FRANK A. GIBBON, Cashier.
G. B. SHAFFER, Ass't Cashier,

directors:
J. M. Elliott, J. D. Blcknell,
F, Q. Story, H. Jevne,
J. 11. Hooker, c. Patteraon,

Wm. S. Korckhoff.
STATEMENT OF CONDITION AT CLOSB OF

BUSINitSS OCTOBER 2, 1894.
Condensed from verified report to the Comp-

troller ol the currency:
R trio ORCES.

Loans and discounts $1,197,263 14
Overdrafts 9,52ti 2d
U. S. bonds to secure circulation

(4'aat par) 50,000 00
Stocks, securities, etc 231,647 11
Hanking house, furniture and

fixtures 65,000 00
Other real estate 20 434 22
Five per cent redem ptlonfund.. 2,250 00
Cash and sight exchange 007,915 80

$2,180,041 53
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock $100,000 00
Surplus ? 80,000 00
Uuuivided profits 143,057 87
Circulation 30,900 00
Deposits 1,525,183 OU

$8,180,041 5$

For Colds,
Coughs,

* Croup, Influenza, and
Bronchitis,
use

AVER'S
CHERRY PECTORAL

the best
of all anodyne
expectorants.
Prompt to act,

Sure to Cure

THE GREAT

/This extraordinary Re] oven tttor ll the mod
wonderful discovery of tbe age. It haa ben
endorsed by men ofEurope

BBFOBB L/OST AjrTß*

MANHOOD
Constipation, Dizziness, Falling Bensattona,'
Nervous Twitching of the eyes aud other parts.
Strengthens, invigorates and tones the entire
system. Hudyan cures Debility, Nervousness,
Emissions, and develcpes and restores weak
organs. Pains In the back, losses by day or
nightare stopped quickly.AOyer 2,000 private
endorsements. -*? «a> -*»? -?*?>» J I

Prematurenesamenns Impotency In the first
stage
barrenness. Itcan be stopped in 20 days by tha
use ofIludyan. \u25a0?\u25a0«?»\u25a0 .'.. V

_
1iThe new aiscovory was made by the Special-

ists oftheold faro/ais Hudson Medical Insti-
tute. It is the strongest vilalizer made. Itis
very powerful, but harmless. Solid for 81.00 a
package or 6 packages for 55.00 (plain sealed
boxes). Written guarantee given lora cure. If
you buy six lioxcs and are not entirely cured,
six more will be sen t to you free of all charges.

Send for circulars and t< stimonfcals. Address

HUDSON MEDICAL INSTITUTE.
.1 unction Stockton, Market and

Ellis Sts., San Franelseo.

XjOVS Palne's Celery Compound
J will give viator and strength
J to the children by keeping

3,TIQ the blood pure and the nerves
and muscles strong,

/-»" 1_ We sell It.
LTiriS C, F. HKINZEMAN,
*" l£lli N. Main St.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA. NATIONAL
Bank, 101 S. Spring st., Nadeau block.

L. N. BREED President
WM. F. BOSBYSHELL ..Vice-President
C. N. FLINT Cashier
W. H. UOLLIOA7 Assistant Cashier

Capital, paid iv gold coin $200,000
Surplus and undivided profits 29,000
Authorised capital ? 500,000

directors:
1,. N. Breed, H. T. Newell, Wm. H. Avery.

Silas Holman, W. H. Holllday, F. C.Bosby-
sheli, M. Hagau, Frank Radar, D. Remick,
Tho;. Gobs, W m. F. Bosbyshclh

UNION BANKOF SAVINGS
CAPITAL STOCK, $'200,000

223 8. Spring St., LOS ANGELES.
OFFICERS SSD DIRECTORS t

i*. W. Stimson Wm. Ferguson W. E. MoVsy
Prest. Vin-Prest. Cashier

C. 6. Harrison S. H. Mott R. M. Bakar
A. E. Pomeroy S. A. Butler

INTEREST PAID ON DE POSITS

LOB ANGELES SAVINHB BANK,
23U N. Main at.

Capital stock 9)100,000
Surplus 35,000

J. I. Plater, Pres't 11. W. Hellman, V. Pres't,
IV, M. Caswell. Cashier.

Directors?l. W. Hellman, 1. E. Plater, H. W,
Hellman, I. W. Hellman, Jr., W. M. Caswell.

Interest paid ou deposits. Money to loan on
lirst-class real estate, 11-1 tf

JJOB ANGELES NATIONALBANK.

UNITBD STATES DEPOSITORY.

Capital ¥500,000
Surplus 57,000
Tola! 657,000

GEORGE H. BONEBRAKE President
WA&RRN (JILLELEN Vice-President
E. 0. HOWE3 Cashier
E. W. COE Assistant Cashier

directors:
George il. Bonebrak-, Warren Glilelan, P. M.

Crecn, Cues. A. Marrlner, W. C. Brown, A. W.
Francisco, E, P. Johnson, M. T. Allen, F. C.
Howes. 0-15 tf

OLDEST AND LARGEST BANK IN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA.

FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK
OF LOS ANGELES. CAL.

CAPITAL (PAID UP, $ 500,000.00
SURPLUS AND RESERVE 820,000.00

TOTAL $1,320,000.00

OFFICERS: DIRECTORS:
I. VV, HELLMAN Preaident W.H.Perry, C. E, Thorn, A. Glauell,
H. W. HELLMAN Vice-President O. W. Ohilds, O. Ducoinmon,
JOHN MILNER. Cashier T. L. limine, J. B. Lankerahlic
H. J. FLEISHMAN Ai»Uiant Cashier H. W. Hellman, I. W. Hellman.

Sell and Buy Foreign and Domestic Exchange. Special Collection Department
CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

eases, such as Weak Mcn'orv, I,osa nf Brain Power, Headache, Wakefulness,
\u25a0V m. .fl fv* Ihisi Manhood, NlnUtlytfriMfSlons, NerTmisnuss.aiidratusand lons or power

- Vi» inGenerative Orirans ofeith«r sex caused byoverexertion, youthful «rr«r».
? fad '***\/' 1 OTcOf'r'tvo nso of ttiltaccr1. oi.itim or Bttmulanta, which iocil to Infirmity,<<m

JK Can bo carried invera pookot. »I pcrboi.Bfor»a,

TMianTlhl Xf T " mull prepnlei. With nKf-n onlitrwo clv<» itwrlllt'n|Eaaruiitc« tnc-re
Cjn-uinrfn.fi. sold by all drutnrinttt. Ask fortt,utJM

StrOBEaIKD-vFTERUSING.uoothor. Address KfclWG cfEEDCO.- Aiasonic Temple. CIUCAGO. iLfc
For sale by GODFRBY A MOQRK. 103 3r>nth Brondwuy

?SAX CUT PRICES.^

CUT RATE CYCLE CO., \Z ?SSIIS
COAL-! COAL.! COALI

Do Not Get an Inferior Article
When You Can Buy the Celebrated

Soutii Fielfl WelliHgton for $9.75 Per Ton
DELIVERED TO ANY PART OF THE CITY.

SS^" 001 HANCOCK BANNING
Importer ol Best tirades otDomestic and Steam UoaL 130 WJjJST SECOND Si', ? /


